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limited to two teams of four people each.
Most work is in huge walking pilSsage with
little crawling.
Some trips will require
vertical or climbing skills.
Responding
cavers should have some experience in cave
survey.
As usual, good
crre in
and encouraged to
The
the •t1ork is in known passage,
however, new discoveries are
made and
passage is possible.
A
survey trip will
working all day Saturday in the
Room from 8: 30 il11 until about 6: 00 PM.
To
sweeten the deal, crew members will
a
Saturday night trip back
cavc::.:n for sight ~>eeing or
You may choose to visit one or more of the
of
rooms or go off trail in the Big
all the paying customers and
have gone home . Photographers sh:::iuld
bring
film and
bulbs
because these after hours trips have proven
to be a lot
fun.
You get 22
t.'J
cave 'til you drop. Sunday is reserved for
follow up work, more back-cave
then going home preparation.
Crews will enJOY the available CRF
huts with hot showers, fully
kitchens and bunks. Huts have heating and
air com'1
to avoid some cf tl1e
Guadalupe
you may have heard about.
We can work with groups of few as three or
as large as
One or two
interested can be combined with another
small group if needed.
Those rnterested
are encouraged to
to Pat Helton, 3517
77th Dr. , Lubbock, TX, 79423 or caU
( 806) 796-0973.
The best time to call
from 9:30 PM 'til midnight. ?at will work
;::;1..:.t a trip schedule with you.

understood.
The gourmet special for the weekend
was to be flying goat.
The name derived
from the
which the goats were wired
to for cooJ{ing.
'Ihey were spread
crrmmd an open fire and turned often. The
received a great deal of
curiou.s bystanders ma.lung
cheek comments about road kill
and caver
loolting for handouts.
'Ihis year, the TSA meeting was held
at 10: 30 1\M on Saturday morning. When lleld
on Sm1day
are paclcing to leave and
seldom attend the meeting.
As his last
official act,
Ctiairman Doug Allen
appointed Keith Heuss,(one of our Maverick
Grotto members ) , as Liaison tBtween TSA and
Tezas Parks and Wildlife.
This was
approved by all members present.
The main area of discussion was
election of
TSA officers for
- Chairman, Butch
and Mary Sanaifer
Secretary/Treasurer.
It should be noted that last year at
this time, the TSA was in dire need of
money.
Dues were ra.ised from $10. 00 to
$15.00 and many
made additional
donations to assure the TEXAS CAVER
in tb.e fii~e form
This ·{ear , the
we 've come to
treasury is in
1or many years
As has t;een
in the past., non~profit status again came
up. It almost became
several times
but somehow the ball
dropped.
Jay
Jorden agreed to assume the res1?Qnsibility
assuring this action takes place.
He
managed to get
t status for DFW
Grotto before the $150. 00 fee came j_nto
effect. It's Jikely he' 11 get it done for

TSA.
Submitted

: Butch Fralia

As usual the 1991 Oldtimers i\ewnon
lived up to it's
as the annual
"in" event of Texas Caving.
Cavers from
all over the state attended with much
ca.niaraderie,
food, gav"Cl mus~Lc,
and plenty of
Saturday
at oldtimers began
early with the
their .::::.ct
together. I was
cc'0k u. ,.~l1Gl:==
pig which was cominq in from H111 Crnmtry
State
Natural
1\rea.
The
Fark
Superintendent \..las even throwing in th8
coolrnr.
The Pig and cooker arrived late
and the ''pig" turned out to be a quarter of
a piglet.
There was a whole p1g left
comp let-sly
for
reasons
:-iever

With
the
o'ler,
people
scattered about for the more tr;:iditional
like spending money with Bob and Bob.
Emily Davis
Mobley was present
for
v..,~.,""", Gonzo-Guano (Joe Ivy and Linda
Pallit) from San imtonio .. Al Eehfeldt and
Andrews for Diana's Dive Shop were
present.
I\arl
from
C;:,r l:;bad Cavern was present
w::rr,r::r co lot' paintinas.
There was
f:~tu.t·.~ t>o1"ng sold. it ~'las 11·3.rcl to J~eep tracJt
of :it
contest,
The usual rope
hot-tubbing
were
~:.pe1eo-olympics
A.nd
by many.
saw
first
Saturday
n.1c;rht
the
appearance of a. band at
There
were
people in the
area of

the bandstand to assure it wont be the
last.
There were lot's of door prizes
including those donated by THE MAVERICK
GROTTO, but this wasn't a good year for our
grotto members to win.
There
were
meetings
going
on
somewhere all weekend.
As the new ViceChairman,
it seemed my presence was
required at all of them.
There was a
planning session for up and coming TSA
~vents (see calendar - Ed. ) .
This meeting
may have set a new record for early
announcement of sites and times for spring
events.
There were two meetings on a
proposal for Texas Cavers to host the 1994
lfSS convention (see article by Donna
Anderson
Ed.). It's difficult to attend
meetings and cook pig.
If you tasted the
pig and it was a little crispy, you know
why.
Familiar faces from North Texas were
Bruce, Donna, and Mike Anderson 3..i.!d his
daughter Meda Huzarevich, Barbie Barker,
Clay Chambers, George and Kay Crosby,
Sharon (Lytle) Darnell, Don Dent.on,
Dale
Ellison, I3utch Fralia, Jay Jorden, Sheila
Knight, Cave Dave McClw1g, Bobby Moore and
friend Connie,
Joel and Vic)u Williams,
are names which readily come to mind.
It was a great event, wort:hy of
attending and fondly remember mg.
For
those of you who weren't there,
hope to
2ee you next year.
~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

(Submitted by a
.Staff)

member of

the Editors'

Alas, we are drnm to the last little
bit of newsletter and there are times that
requires what we in the news business call
"Filler" to be splashed richly across the
remaining white space.
This is some of
that richly, splashed news that should be
''ery interesting to alot of our readers.
Mavericl<:: Grottos' Newsletter staff has
traveled far and wide to bring you up to
date on happenings and trips taking place
all. :lround our caving area. The Maverick
Bull is happy to exchange with var.10us
caving organizations and will t'tq1n to
include brief, brief accounts of our
brother caver orqanizations seen through
the eyes of our Newsletter exchanoes.
Under "I;:c!ttor_'_§ C()IT\lll<3l1.t!3~' Southwestern
Cavers, Volume 29, No. 5, September~October
1991. "Winter approaches, which means our

Winter Technical Regional can't be far
away. Plan on December 7-8 in Albuquerque.
Sandia Grotto is planning a scrumptious
supper, and a wonderful evening, all
following a day full of wonderful slide
show and talks about things happening all
around us! ! ... November 9 Colorado Grotto
Hill be hosting the NSS BOG as well as
celebrating their own 40th anniversary.
Contact Bill Yett in Denver for details
( 2930 E> 14th Ave., Denver, Co. 80206)
Could be one Hell of a Party!" In the same
publication, ... "There have been 2 caver
deaths recently. An Indiana caver fell in
Cueva Cheve when he failed to properly
negotiate a rebelay. He was buried in the
cave.
Another Indiana caver fell in
Megawell in Alabama when a foreign made
rope was cut rubbing across chert .
The
injured caver died of hypothermia."
[J\§_lffil{S., Volume 6 Number 2 that we
recently recieved contained a story about
another cave rescue. This time it was at
Endless Cave in New Mexico. A caver from
the Dallas area was attempting to wall
climb in the canyon area and fell when the
gypsum became unstable.
A 100 lb. rock
worked loose and fell on his leg causing
the inJury.
Pat Helton wrote the story about the rescue
at Endless Cave in the L~g~t~H§ and I
wanted
to
point
out
a
disturbing
observation. Pat wrote an excellant piece
and I'd say that it was so good that it
clearly indicated a real problem with cave
rescue in that area. At one point in her
story, "This old macho-jurisdict.10nal bull
will get someone killed. If Emily Mobley
had been rescued by this bunch she would
still be in Lechuguilla while people
wearing 1.uuforms fought over who had the
largest badge." Pat said later that. if she
gets hurt in a Park Service Cave. by all
means contact David Ek or Dale Pate.
However, if she gets hurt outside the Park
Service area please call in some good
qualified cavers to help. After the cavers
have gotten things organized and underway
then call Eddy County Search and Rescue and
then the State Police. She doesn't think
that she could survive one of their
resc·u_es.

Thanl<:: you Pat for the excellant story.
'nus lS the time to get details like the
rescue folks badge sizes straightened out
while no rescue is in full swing.
Well
thought out and planned efforts now could
avoid the same situation from occi~ring
again.
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MEEJ.'JN§S_:_ Meetings are held the second
Tuesday of each month at Smokey 1 s Ribs, 5300
E. Lancaster, Fort Worth.
I t is a little
less than one mile west of Loop 820 and next
door to K--Mart.
The time is 7: 00 P. M. and
the food is gcxxL
C.A.RBI
Grotto carbide is available at the
meeting on even numbered months.
The
caroide is free to all members and is sold
to others at the price of fifty-cents per
pound.
Anyone needing carbide at other
times
should
contact
Bruce
J\nderson
( 817 /2,16-6313) to arrange for pickup.
LJ~:BhRX_:
Support
you
Grotto
Library.
Russell Hill will be acceptinq IXXJks.
magazines articles on cave related topics,
copies of homemade cave videos, etc. for our
library.
We wish to thank Russell for his
efforts each month to bring and set up the
Grotto Library.

Dale Ellison

THE

MAVERICK
GROTTO,
will
exchange newsletters with other grottoes.
Contact the editor.

1208 Dan Gould Rd.

C_QMP~L.~bR).'_ _tfEWS_rJ!)!l'~R_:_
THE MAVER I CK
GROTTO
will
provide
complementary
newsletters to persons or organizations who
provide cave access (i.e. landowners) or
otherwise provide assistence to cavers. THE
MAVERICK GROTTO w:i,..11 provide three free
issues t.o persons interested in becoming
members.

Bruce Anderson
504 Kimbrough
Ft. Worth, TX, 76108

E{:_CJ:)JlliG_E_~~

$1f'!2S_CRJP!.IOJi RATI9_: Subscription rates are
$10.00 per year for members and non-members.
ttEl1Bl~;Rf:JI::III' ___

PQ_LJ_CY :_ Any rndividual with
interest, beliefs and actions consistant
with the puri::oses of THE MAVERICK GROTTO and
TI!E
NATIONAL
SPELEOLOGICAL
SOCIETY
is
eligible for membership. Acceptance of new
members is based on payment of dues and a
mandatory three trip reqw_rement w:i.th at
least three different grotto members. These
tt1reE~ memlY:~rs shall act as sporisors ~
P\t.
l•:,ast: cne sponsor must attend th0 mei:,::
.;. ,:-_
which the membership vote i::. t'1J.:>:;n. A 1:c·i~>
thirds :llaJority vote of the merrlx~rs
Hill be req1.ured for acceptance.

Arlington,

·rx,

76017

(817)473-0463

(817)246-6313
;:>I;-:c;:ISEJ:'.JIBYJ_EPI'.rOR: Dale Ellison
\Acting)
1208 Dan Gould Rd.
Arlington, Tx, 76017
(817)473-0463
Jimmy Thomas
3705 Bluebonnet Circle
Weatherford, Tx, 76087

\817)599-8278
CALL COLLECT {512iti86-0234

